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Camp before Monterey, Sept. 25, 1640

8i: At non no th 23d in at., while our
sr.mp were closely engaged in the tower pan
ft th city, ti reported in my last despatch, 1

V'treired by a flag a communication from the
ifovernorof the atateof Ion, which ia herewith
ncWd, (No. 1.) To thia communicatinn, I

dmned it iny duty to return an answer declin
in; to allow the inhabitante to liave the city.
By eleven o'clock, P. M.t the 2d division,
which had entered the town from the direction
of the Bishop's Palace, had advanced within
one square of the pricipal plata, and occupied
the city up to that point. The mortar had, in

the meantime, been placed in the battery in the
einetcry, within good range of the heart of the

town, and was served throughout the night with
Ifood effect.

Eirly in the morning of the IMth, I received
a fiig from the town, bearing a communication
from Ueneral Ampudia, which I enclose, (No.
'! ) and to which I returned the answer, (No. 3 )
I also arranged with the bearer id the flag a

relation or fire until 12 o'clock, which hour 1

fyrrinted to receive the final answer of Gen.
AnpV'?'a at Gen. WortVe headquarter. B.?-tor- e

(hi appointed time, however, General Am-

pudia ban e.'tjnificd to General Worth hie desire
or a person '! interview with me, for the pur

pose of snaking eome definite arrangement. An

interview was k cciVdingly appointed for 1 o'-

clock, md rewlte .1 the naming of a commie-bio- n

to draw oa actio, of agreement regulating
lire wklidrawal ot (he Mexican forces, and a

tenvporar ceesetirm of hostilities. The com

misflionere named "by the Mt'Jticon general in

rhief were Genera le Ortega and Jloquena and

Hon Manuel M. Llano, govern o' "ew Leon.
Those naflirdon the American e.'de vere Gen.
Worth, General Ilenderron, govrr. tr .f Texas
und Col, Davis, Mississippi YiaciiiU prs. The
comniisfion finally eetth-- upon, tl a articles
ft,r wfif'h J enclose a copy, (Nod ) tlx dnj. Kcr,,v

of wlnci'(in Spsnish andE .iglUh) h:t.ve.be.'1iu-l- j
signed. Agreeably lo the provision of the

4tti article, our tropp Lave ibis morning ocot
pied the citadel.

It will be aeen that the terms fronted the
Mexican garrreon are lesa rigorous than those
irl ienpoied. The gallant defence of the town

id the fact of a recent change of government
in Mexico believed tcr be favorable to the inter--K-t

of peace, induced iie to concur with tho the
'im mission in these tern which will, I ttust,

receive the approval of the government. The the
lter consideration also pre inpted the conven-

tion
to

for a temporary cessation of hostilities.
Though scarcely warrant ed by wy instructions,
yet the change of affaire a 'nee those inttruc-on- e

to
were issned serened to warrant thia

nure. I beg to be advised, na early' aa practi-

cable, whether 1 have met thtf view.' of the
government in' these particulars.

I regret to report that Captain W. ""am i to-

pographical engineers, and Lieut. Te 'ret, 1

mfantry, hate died of the wounds recei v?d .

he engagement of the 2Ul. Cunt. Ga'iUo, the
7th infantry, waa wounded (not badly) on the
V3J. I am, sir, very respectfully,

Vuur obedient servant,
2. TAYLOR.

Msj. Gsn. TJ. S. Army, commanding, a
The Adji-tam- t Gkam Ai.nf the army, t

SVaahingtorr, D. C.

No. 1. COk

f). Franrn De P. Morale, Crrvetnnr oj J'tu Wjii

Leon, to Mojar (ieneral Taylor. ces
Translated atorsrv

Monterey, Sept. 20, 8 o'clock, A. M.
Ae yei are resolved to occupy the plaee by will

free of arms, and the Mexican general Cd

eeolved to delend it at every cost, aa his honor weeks
nd w"ltf require him to do, thousands of ric-- -

who, from ''fince and want of means
in the theatre of war, and livered

ndthemvlvesnu.. . cIgin nfrjcfra
,ho would be uselessly tf tti

i.hl. which in .11 time- -, and all eou,..".
of the St.WVAa governornity extends. ofot the peoole, Irepresentativend . legitimate

and hope from your by,, their ease to you.
of

and refinement, that whatever may

the event of the present conte.t, you will

.e orders that familiea shall be respected, or at

time for them to .eavereaeonablewill grant a

the capital. .

I h.. ihe honor to salute you general-m- -

of the 11. States,ol occupationchief of the army

.nd to assure you ot my hijest consideration.

God and liberty.
FRANCO DE P. MORALES-Genera- l

ot the army of Occupation of

the United Slates.

No. 2.

O J'edYo AmpuJitt. general in chief, to Ma-

jor Cen. 7Vyor,
(Translated)

llKADu'AkTtii T Moirreaev, st
Sent. 23, 1413. o'clock, P. M.

ur General .' Having made the defence
,;v.l I k....

of which, 1 btlieve this city of

fulfilled mv duty, and have satisfied that m.l.t..
certain manner, is com-roo- n

,y honour which, in a

to all armiea of the civilized world.

defence, therefore, would
To pro.eet.le the

only roull ... distress to the population, who

suffered enough from the miAfui.
,lava... Let on war; and taking it for

-- ranted that the American government haa

....:r... diioosiiion to negociatc, I propose

. -- ..euste the city and its fort, taking

--,L m- - .!. erole and mAlfriclto whieh

kvA remained, and undtr the assurance that no

the inhabit.nti wl bove
harm ehall ein-u- e to

taken a pert in tbe defc

Be p'eaaed to Accept the laautauee of my

most distinguished con ideretion. -

PEDRO DE AMPUDIA.
To Senor Dim 2. Tavloa, 9

Gertetkl iu chief of the American Army.

llKriqrjATCiia Atntot Occcpatw.
Csinp before Monterey, Sept. 24, 1840.

? o'clock, A. M.

Sir: your communication, bearing date at
nine n'clock P. M.,on the 23d Inst., has just
been received by the hands of Col. Moreno.

In answer to your proposition to evacuate the a

city snd fort with all the personal and materiv!
of wsr. 1 have to state that my duty compels me
to ducline seceding to it. A complete surren
der of the town and garrison, the litter as s

of wsr, is now demanded. B'.it such
sunctiiler will be upon terms, and the pillmt
defence of the place, creditnlle alike to the Mex

icon inx'jis and nation, will prompt me to make
those terms as liberal as possible. The garri-
son will be alio wee", at yi ur option, after lay;ng
down its arms, to retire to the interkr, on con-

dition of ni t serving again during the war, or
until regularly exchanged. I need hsrdly ssy
that the rights of non combatants will be rei
picted.

An answer to this commuuicutinii is rr qui red

by 12 o'clock. If you ss ent to an scci-mm-

dution, an fficer will be despitched at once,
under to arrange the conditions.

1 am, air, very respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

Z. TAYLOR,
Msj Gen. U. S. A., commanding.

Scmi. D. PtDno n Ampudia,
General in Chief, Monterey.

Terms ofcapitulationofihe city of Monterey,
thecspitslof Nuuvn sgrerd upon by
the undersigned comnii9"oners, to wit ; Gen

eral Worth, of the United SiaUsarmy. Gen.
llendprson, of the Texan volnn'crrs, an I

Colonel Dav s, of the Mississippi riflemen, on
the part ot Mjir G.'nf'ral Tuylor, crminsnd-in- g

the Umti d Stnles torees.and Gen-

eral Kequ'iia and General Ortega. oftfear--
of Mexico, and S.-n- Mun.is! M. Llano,

g,vrnfir of Nuuve Leon, on the part of Sc
nor General Don Pedro Ampudia, couimanrl-k:nff-i- n

chief the army of the north of Mexico:

T. 1 As the legitimate result fif the oper-

ations before' .hi plaee, and the present jxim-tio- n

of t ' ro tt'nding armies, it is a reed that

ciiy, .'',e fo'lifications, cannon, the snmui-tionofwi- i'

,no 'J' other public property, with
uroiermr.'''onL, exceptions, be surrendered

the comroiini'in? C neral ' the U,lit,,d Slat'
forces, now at Mk 'nterey.

Art. 2 That tin ' Mexican forces be allowed

retain the followi. 'f ',"!. lo w ' t,,e

officers the. reiile arms the infantry

iheir arma and accoutre wntff, the rsvslry their

arms and accoutrements, the s Millery one field

battery not to exceed six pi v11" twrnty.
one rounds of ammunition.

Art. 8 That the Mexican enne.f forces r.
tire within seven days from th, date, beyond

line formed by the pss of I i?ennaila,

he city of Linares, and En IVma. c ' 1

'AT. 4 That the citaJelot'Mantere, ' he r

by the Mexican, and oecupira ' v t1'
'an forcrs. nutminff at Itlc- -

sillier it
'.ock.

Art. 5 To avoid collisions, and for mut i"'

venienee,-,n- ' 'hp troops of the Unitnd Stati
not occo) XT 'he city until the Mexirsn for

h iVa withdrawn, except for hospital and

'purposes.

Art (I That the' forces of the United States

not "dvsnee hey md the line specified in the

3d i. ,ic, hefore e expiration of eight

n""1 lne orn 1 ' r '"""-"o-or
overnments ran oe recciveo.respective) 4

Aat. 7 1 hat the public properly, to he de.
e turned fiver and received by

shall 1

appoint ed by the coimn ending generals

Iwn Krnni
."doubts a to me. meanngArt STbitk

...1 - I.. .1.. II K Cnlvftfl
any of the ptec ic- - -- ...-

.A.., nrine rtt iter" v.....,,...enequitble co

liberality to the 1 i'inpany.
Aar. 0 That the M''"" , r.- -n nn.es

the citadel, may be uted hy ,t..,w a bat! vy.
S'P'- - 24, 1S4G.

Done at Monterey, .

W. J. W OlwTH,

Brit d'"er (Jenersl U. P. A-- J

PINKN HY J1ENDF.RRON.
Msj Gen. Comdg. the J exan volunteers.

IEFFERSC N DAVIS.
Cot. Mis: 'issippi Riflemen.

MANUEL M LLANO .

T. REQUENA,
ORTEGA.

Approvet '

PEDRO AMPUDIA, Z- - T AYLOR,

Msj. Gen. V. r. A. Contdg.

T Mormons A rs My o f traders: arrived at

Louiaonib Hit, give ibia aeeor.i 01 ins '

Mormona :

At the Ponbaa village, the enost western post

tieder Elder Miller.tbe Mormons was found,

Ther were several large ereearepment of these

peopls in th vicinity, prep ring to pass the win.

ler. This body hsd aseenni a in na river 10

Pawnee Islsnd, but finding, that they could not

cross so well in thst din ction, they mad ar.

rangements with the I"onkss to settle for the w in-

ter on their land. They represented aa having

an abundsnc of provisiona, and as being satis-r.i- l

with ibeir condition and prospects. From

this village, coming down, they continued to

meet email parties ef Mormons, on bota side of

tbe river, ontil they reached Black Rnake Hill.
and large number are wintering at Council
Bluffs, and la the lndisn fu;c.5 en th oppceit
i(a ot the river.

)Ftom tbe Charleston Evening Newt, Oct. UJ
Prom the fleet af tVsr.

We Are indebted to Cspt. Thornton, of th TJ.

Drsgoona, who arrived here yeaterday, tor
some Interesting partictar from tbe Stat of
War.

Cspt Thornton Informs u that It I now very
sickly at Matamoral, wblch place be left Some-

where about tbe 24th of tbe last month. At tbe
time of his leaving there were 700 Americana,
three fourths volunteers, sick of dysentery, ae
companled with intestinal ulceration typhoid
fever. Th average number of deaths wat five

day. It ia to be expected however that the
accession of cold weather will much abate tbe
violence of the disea.

Cspt. T. further informs ns that an order bad
been issued by Gen. Tsylor to Gen. Pstterton at
Camarco to send the A I shams and Georgia regi-

ments of vnlimteera to Monterey. They were
to be enmmsnded by Cen. Pillow.

The following is the loeation of the Amcri- -

ran forces at tb diOVrent points on the Rio
Grande.

One Regiment of Vglunteers at the mouth of
the Rio (Jtamle.

Two Regiments at a Mexican fort on th river
ten miles from its mouth.

One Regiment of Ohio Volunteers under tbe
command of Col. Curtis, snd four companies of
Artillery (regulars) at Matamoras. The volun
teers are anramped on the north end of the town ;

two enmpsnies or Artillery, under Cspt Lowe,
are stationed at Fort Rrown, on company at
Fort Psredes ; snd one in the Plata.

The w hole of the troops at Camargo ar under
the command of Col Clarke, U. 3. A.

One company of Artillery, (ie(utara.) and one
company of Kentucky volunteers encsmped at
Reynota.

One company of Artillery under Capt. Swsrt-wou- t

st Mirr. One hundred and thirty Disgoon
recruits, under Lieut. Kane, encamped io the
Plsr.a, Vier.

Gen. Pstterson hsd, previous to the two regi- -

ments beinir ordered to Monterey, about 4000

men encsmped three rojles from Csmaig.

From Hpi Anlotil.
f'xtrnct from a letter from an officer of the

srmy cf Chihuahua, dalrd,
San Antonio, Texas, Sept. ,r. 1640.

"Our command of two compsniei of Infantry
snd two of Drsenoris, left Gen. Smith on the
13th of July and arrived here on theCGih day
of Aitj-HK- t a inarch of 750 miles in the best ot

summer snd over most wretched roads. In
L'ning 140 miles we broke 20 sxle trees, snd
other parts of the wspnns in proportion. Some
psrts of our route were very mountainous and
rocky ; especially that north of the Red River.
The frequent occurrence, on other portions of
the route of qiagmires snd unbridged stresms
snnnyed u much. There sre few, if sny, such
long msrehes of Infantry, on record, and I can-

not see whst possessed the authorities st Wssh-ingtr- n

to send us by this route, esperislly when
ihe expedition could hsve been msde by water
in ha); the lime.

Cspt. Washington's Compsny of L'ght Arti-ler-

srrivtd this evening. I oiiderslsnd thai
quite a Urge number of his men sre sick.

Capt. Alexander's Company of the fiih Infsn-tr-

from New Orlrsn, B R S, is expected here
to morrow, and will complete the Army of Chi-

huahua, which is composed as follows : Regu-

lar Troops 1 Company of l.ifc'ht Artillery, 4

Companies of Dragoons, snd 3 Companies of

Infantry. Yulunli-- t rs 2 Regiments Illinois
Volunteers, Infantry ,a ml I Itegiment Aikansas
Volunteers, Cavalry. The strength is not far

fr m three thousand men. It is expected (on

the beM authority) that the sdvanee of our sr- -

, tiy, including the Regulars, will take up its

Iit e of nsrch for Cipahuls snd Chihuahua in
Inn tolh ini-t.-, but I am inclined to thick that

WP a, "'all not move so soon ; many preparations

are ye,' to be made. We have but eight days'

provisiot. ' on hand. nd it will be difficult to

Hihsist us here much lonjjer. The General is

anxious to sdvanee, snd probably designs to

gather some Mexican laurels."

Corresponds oce of the New J'ork Herald.

CAr eSAU V.'abi. Mrxico. Sept. 10, 1S4G.

Tie f.'io rif" Mat 7'oten TAe Mrxirann'
llu'rUd Iiflrrul 'i''s perfect Order and
GuiOnrt if our Sotriett in enltrtvg and
posting through li, p ('fly- -

Y.sterdsy, the 15th of Kept, at 12 M. the

first division of the srmy of occupation, with

"Old KooCh and Realty" a. I'H head, come in

sight of the city of Msrin. General Taylor

nmma nded a halt for a few niii'utes, for tbe

purpose of discovering the in 'vementa of the

ene.ny. We were then about .ne mile from.

.he ritv our advance guard one-hal- f mile,

am.' alr at a halt. A u.ersenger v. aa aoon de-

spatched to the main body cf the division, with

the inU'lliiT'-nt- s that five hundred lander were

in the ci'yt And making active prepara tion for

a retreat General Taylor then gava ordcra

that the dm 'ion inarch in quick lime en the

city. In ten ninnlee we were in Ihe city, and

where we exptcted to meet Ihe must vuuem

pposlljwn nnt . Mexican warrior ws to oe

seen, and nearly all the inhabitant had no'
the place. Aa we passed Itirougn i me eon

Ihern part, we could vary indiatinctly discern

a body of soldier in the far distance, making,

to all appearance, very hurried retreat.
Our eoldiera preserved the atricteat order

ar.d quietnese in passing- - through the city.

Not a man left the ranks, and ercely waa

there a loud word spoken. A deep aenaibility

of oitv eeemed to pervadu the whole mass of sol- -

diery aathey entered and passed through one 0

the moat beautiful plscea 111 all Mexico, a
frightened Mexican ia an object ol pity.

It ia now reduced to a certainty, that &inU

Anne ia on hie way from tbe city of Mexico to

Monterey, ,t the fce4 WrilWl for.

THE AMERICAN.
Saturday, October, ti, 1816.

fX7 PatittNG is a --"A fresh supply of superior
summer ink just received, and for aale at Pbila
delphia price.

B7 The election returns, si.d tbe news from

the army, has excluded almost every thing els
from our columna.

C7" lloti. Simon Camkson paid this place a

visit on Thursday, and was called upon by a largs
circle of his old friends snd acquaintances. Gen.

Cameron, in his youthful dsys, resided n this
place, and although many years bsve psised, still
finds a hearty welcome iu almost every family.

tie left on Friday mnrninc. and intends visiting
Danville, and seversl other plsces on the Susque-

hanna, befor he returns home. At Danville,
we presume be Intends to collect some informa-
tion in relation totbe manufacture of iron, which
may be useful iu tbe modidcation of the tariff.

Qy Canal Commissions. Mr. Power's ma-

jority over Foster is between 8 snd 9000. This
is a tariff victory that might have been expected.

K7" The Steamer Caledonia brings the intelli-
gence, that the Steemer Grest P.ritian went ashore
in the bay of Durham, Ireland, on the day she set
sail, 2'Jd Sept. Her passengers, 185 in number,
were all saved.

The Elections ia Pennsylvania.

The recent elections in Tennsylvsiiia hav re-

sulted greatly io favor of the whigs. They are
not, however, whig victories, but may be pro-

perly termed tsriflT victories. Tbe inclemency
of the weather, no doubt, in some mesiure, ope-

rated unfavorably ; but the great snd powerful
sgenry in this genersl upheaving of the political
elements wss McKay's odious tariff bill. It did

not require the inspiration of a prophet to foresee

thst such must be the result. The democisry, i

and in fact the whole people of Penmylvania, are
opposed to Mr. Wslker's Southern policy, which
tends to place the labor of the North snd F.ait on
a level with thst of the Southern slave. They
are in favor of the protection of home indutry
and domestic manufactures, the policy of Jeffer
son, Monroe ond Jar V ton. The attempt, there
fore, to drive the democracy of Pennsylvania in

to the policy of free trade, as wss the csie in the
recent elections, will slwsys end in defeat, snd
must in the end result in the destruction of the
democratic party.

Thirteenth ronfrruioual District.
OrruiAL

WlllTSi. IVl.tCKK

Northumberland, 11H
l.vcoining, 1 108 IOT
I'll ion, 1110 mi
Clinton, rs-- 2 6;J5

3703 wi 1

PoMock'a majoritv. 1U)3

Commissioner.

IP45. 1846.
"I r

Dsm. Wine Dim. Whio
Bums, Krns, Foster, Tower,

Adams 400 COM) R20 1573
Allegheny 3SI3 44 12 3689 36.')3
Armstrong 1U48 64S 300
Beaver 1705 1S72 1424 2026
Bedford 2676 2312 1309 1245
Berks 4t73 1S06 3233 2403
Blair (new county.) 6b9 1448
Brsdford 2036 2343
Burks 4123 3012 217 3404
Butler Jt29 I860 1100 1447
Csmbria 1110 C38 634 793
Carbon 5.'4 124 418 378
Cheiter 4309 4420 3)02 3.1 TO

Centre 1P00 1019 1247 1101
Clsrion 723 233
Clearfield 411 113 347 32 1

Clinton 1733 464 50
Columbia 2C19 1158 1569 1C14
Crawford 1886 13C2
Cumberland 2144 2038 1907 19fl
Dauphin 1081 1531 1105 IfUl
Delaware 1099 1269 1038 1422
Frio 1 103 1831 1700
F.Ik 08 28
Fayette 2291 1SC5 200;
Franklin 31P3 2762 1559 2311
fireen 1376 544 700
Huntingdon 2103 1851 913 1351

Indians 1118 1501 454 1328
Jeffrrson 358 228 j

Juniata $0 513 521 503
Lancaster 4105 4881 2413 4613
Lebanen 1528 1816 1082 1507 j

Lehigh 194 1 1607 1247 1 180;
Luzerne 2220 1119 1435 1622
Lycoming 1113 1237 047 1584!
McKean 170 114
Mercer 2273 2151 1357 2081 ,

Mifflin 1544 753 628 028,
Monroe 1138 108 570 231
Monteomery 3926 2211 3060 2761
Northampton 2728 1163 1242 1"00
Northumberl'd 1640 812 755 1224
Phila'. city 450 6131 3393 664
f'hilsd. eo. 1 1921 3796 1 1 319 6874
P:ka 408 17 166 188

P,, 1610 680 661 642
Petter lO-'- l 28
JMiovlkill S3' "T2 1103 2587
Somerset 681 1308 1000
Puquehsnna 17 900 800
Tings 1184 4N9

Union Hl 201 905 1976
Venango 712 259
Wsthirgton 3486 2860 2699 2962
Warien 383 291
Wayne 943 616 7

Wanmoreland 3261 1657 2237 1605
Wvoming 2 723 200
York 3187 3470 3133 3313

taHMaamasBaas saWasaaeknsBSi sassawamwaee bssbmbbbs

1IM19 Will
f

CONGRESS.

We have now th eosnbttt results from all
the Congressional Districts, e fellows : bune

I. Lewis C, Levin, Kstive,
8. Jos. R. fngersolt, Whig,
3. Cbarlet Brown, Dem., over Native.
4 Chsrles J. Ingersoll, Dem ,

ft. John Fredlty, Whig gaie. 10

0. J. W. Hurnbcek, Whig gain. near
7. A. R. Mcllvain, Whig,
8. John Strohm, Whig, re elected.
9 Willism Strong, Dem , succeeds Dem.

10. Richard Brodhead, Dem.,
II. Chester Butler, Wbiggsin.
19. Dsvid Wilmot, Dem. On
13 Jsmes Pollock, Whig

I I. Oeorge N. F.rkert, succeeds Whig. the
15. Henry Nes, Tariff gain. his

10. Jssper E. Brady, Whig gain.

17. John Blancbard, Whie. re elected.
18 Andrew Stewart, Whig, re elected.
1J. Job Mann. Dem. succeeds Dem.

80. John Dickey, Whig, succeeds Whie.
al. Moses Hampton, Whig, sitfileeds Whig.

22. J W. Fsrrelly, Whig gain.

23. James Csmpbell, Whig gsin.

24 Alexander Irvin, Whig succeeds Whig.

Wbigs 17 Gain 7. Dem. 6. Native 1.

tiif, state"mm.
For tbe next yesr the fallowing are the mem-

ber of our State Senate.
Whigs, in Roman. Democrats, in Uuic-Ne-

members, msrkedA.
1. Philadelphia City. Cbas. Gibbons, Wm.

A Crabb.
3. Philsdelphia county lOliver P. Cornman,

Henry L. Dennert, Wm. F. Siiall.
3. Montgomery aCeorge Richards.

!

4 Chester and Delaware. William William-

son. j

5. Berks Jhn Fttr:zer.
6. Bucks .Toish Rich.

7. Lancaster & Lebanon .A. H. Smith, Jnn.

P. Sanderson. i

9. Schuylkill, Carbon, Monroe fc Pike
Chsrles W. Pitmsn. j

9 Northampton and Lehieh a.Taeob D. tfoaa

10. Susquehanna, Wayne & Wyoming, William
j

II. Pimmnek.
11. Bradford Tioea Gord.m F. Mann.
12. Lycoming, Centre t Clinton Villiam

Harris
11 Luzerne c Columbia William ?..
14. Dauphiu & Northnmberland Benj. Jordaa.
l.V Perry & Cumberland Wm. Andcwn.
1C Mifflin, Juniata k Union Jacob S Wagon-seller- .

17. York ephilip Smyser.
IS. Frsnklin snd Adsms Thomas Csrson. j

19. Huntingdon, Blair Ic Bedford John Mor-

rison.
20. Indians, Clesi field, Cambria & Armstrong- -

William Bigler.

31. Westmorelsnd & Somerset Snmuei It'll
22. Fsyette & Green Chartet A. Black.

23. Wsshir.gton E. 6", Crtutrcft
24. Alleghany it Butler George Darsie, John

Levis.
2.V fc Mercer Robert Darragh.
26. Crawford jc Venango Jumtt I', lloovtr.
27. F.rie J. B Johnion.
28. Warren. JelTeraon, Clarion, McKean, Pot

ter tt Lis f.imrt .. G.l.'it.
j

Whigs 19. Democrats 11 t.N'ativs I.
j

II 011 He of Representatives j

Whig Dem
u;an--s 1

AHeclieny 4
Armstrong
Beaver 2 1 gain
f 1 I r 1

lieoioru
r.erks
Blsir (from Huntingdon) 1 gain
liraclloid
Bucks 3 gain
Butler 1 gsin
Cambi ia J gain
Centre and Clearfield 2
Cheater 3
Claricn, Jefferson and Vensngo 2
Columbia 1

Crswford 2 gsin
Cumberland 2 gain
Delaware 1

Dauphin 2 1 gsin
Frie 2
Fsyette 2 gain
I'rnklin 2
Ureen
Huntingdon 1 gain
Indiana 1

Lancaster 3
Lehigh and Carbon 1

Lebanon 1

Luzerne 1 gain
Lycoming, Clinton and Totter 1 gain
Mercer 2 gain
Mifflin t gain
Montgomery 2 gain
Northampton and Monro
Northumberland 1 gain
Perry
Philadelphia county
Philadelphia city ft

S gain
Somerset 1

Susqnehsnna and Wyoming
Tinga
Union and Juniata 3

1 gain
Wayne and Pib
Weatmoreland
York 3 gain

59 41
Whig gain 26. Dem. gain I.

B7 AeroixTManT ar t Panama? Nathan
Clifford, of Main, Attorney General of '.he Uni-

ted States, vie John V. Msson, resigned.

CC7" In Ohio, the elections bavs resulted pretty
much as tbey did in Ibis stste. The wbigs hav
elected 14 members of Congress, the democrats
7 being a gsin of 7 for tbe wbigs. Th tariff
ef 1846 haa also don tb deed there.

Tb Washington Union saya that Capt. Faton
ststes it is estimated that the Mexicans, covered
as they were by their entrenchment, lost mor

men, in thathre days' fighting, than our t loops
did. Tb population oi tb town is said to be

10,000.
Oar army baa taksa 90 pice ef caaaee at

Hoetsrsy

Mosr Awn l Mcscss A Mn . Woman tmd
Child Killed Th Lancaster Union and Tri

Gxtra of Oct. 17th says : "Oa Saturday
morning, the 17th Inst., a man named John Hag

gerty, living In South Queen street, In this city.
committed a series of murders unparalleled in the
annals for our Commonwealth. Between 9 and

o'clock, after shooting a horse ia the atreet
bis door, he went into th gunsmith shop

nesr bis own residsnce of Mr. Melchoir Ford
ney, an old and highly esteemed man ; what took
plaee eonld not ascertain, but a boy. a son of Mr.
Fordney, gave the alarm that his Father, mo-
ther snd sinter had be n murdered hy Haggerty.

going into tbe room, ws witnessed ob of the
most horrid spectacles imaginable. Just insitVa

front door of tbe shop lay the old man, with
bisins battered out. At his aide, but with

her hesd towsrds the bick door, 'ay th body of
his wife, her brsins also battered out ; and near
her, lay her child, four or five yeara old, with
its skull broken and th brains oozing there-fro-

!

Fordney and. his wife, it seemed, had been ki'.-1- J

insfnatly. The little boy stated in subMsnce
that Haggerty got at his fathsr with an axe, and
while he was killing him, his mother rsn in to
interfere, when be turned upon her and killed
her, and then struck the child on the bead with
the axe. The child only lived s few hours. The
foul deed created intense excitement in our city.

Hsggerty was srrcsted and committed to pri-

son."

Orrtcut. VSOM Gal. KkdSikV Despatches

from Gen. Kearney of the 1st September bavs
been received at Washington. The Union says
they make no allusion to the reports from the
St. Louis papers. Ihe Ornersl was organising
his militsry force, and msking srrsngements
for the provisionsl government. He hsd sent a

part ot hia force into a part of New Mexico which
lies South of Santa Fe, for the purpose of fora-goin- g

the hortes, he. He ssys nothirg of tb

expedition to California.

The New Orlesns Delta has been asiured bv an
officer, who waa in the battle at Monterey, that
in steady bravery, though, of course, not in me- -

thndicst marching snd systemstic sttsck, tbe vo-

lunteers were fully equal to the Regulars, snd

thst is saying a great deal, for we venture to

boat that there is not a finer army in the world

than the Regulars now in Monterey, But parti-cularl- y

in the scrambling ficht in the streets, snd

on the tops of the housea. the volunteers of i,

of Tennessee and of Texas, were very
effective. Indeed the chief lots to the enemy
was ocrssioned by the sharp shooting snd phsrp
cutting of Tennessee rifles and Mississippi bo is
knives.

Tils Rckt News from Mr.xtro shows sn
unusual dgree of vigor on the part of the govern-

ment of that country, and the wsr with thst
country, from present appearances, is only be-

gun. Santa Anna is at the had of the army,
for which a levy for 30. POO sdditinnsl troops hss
been made. With ueh a force as tnis, Oenersl
Santa Anna w ill be able to give General Taylor
plenty of work to do, enperially if the Mexicans
right as bravely, and at as great an advantage, as
at Monterey. The neat battle will probably bs
lought st Saltilla, which Ampudis will probably
fortify st strongiy si Monterey. With the 7'JCO

men under his command si.d the iO'.'O under CJen.
Sales, which, it is aaid, have left the Capital.
there will ba atill greater odds for our troups to
contend with. Tsylor sppears, however, to

his foe, and to be able to engage him at
any odds We expect in a few weeks to hear of
snothcr detperste Fin!a Ledgt.

WoMDtRriL l.tvk.n ions. A correspondent
ot the N. V. Tribune, writing from Worcester,
Massschuaelts, gives the following sceour.t cf
the fruits of Vtnki-- e skill snd ingenu ty.

'There sre two mnchtiini.il $ thr", whose
presence there mirht give some distinction to
Norwich, though their genius has been exerei
scdon very different rhjeetaone is the Inven-
tor of that most eMranrdinxry piece of mechs'
r ifm, employed with a wonderful ssvin of r,

tint in moking but in partying pim .

Could you suppose that it would ever have en-

tered into the irnsg nation ot the mont dreamy
enthusinst, that he could enntrive a machine,
whereby he ooi d throw in any quantity of pin,
in msss, all heads snd points, snd have them
come out, not only perfectly strsightened, but
actually papered, three widths of pnper at a
time, with nothing remaining lo be done but to

i fold up the pspers of pins all ready fnrstV!
!

-- !! .1... 1: -niai e.vra.iruinary p;ece or meclianwm
j has been invented and put into practical use, hy

this .Norwich mschimrt. How much mote uc
ful than sll the juglpry of llerr A'exinder,
wonderful, truly, aa that is! But he his not
heensstisfled with thia achievement. H has
now invented a machine, whereby ftcthm, in.
stesd of being hammered out with trip-ha-

m.ire, itself a great saving ef labor, will be
rolled out from the bar of iron, perfectly made
at one operation, except turning the heel bv
a second one ; the blade of the Scythe will 11

all else be complete, ready for tempering and
grinding. The inventor haa spent two yeare
in bringing it to perfection. 1 heard the Hii-to- r

of your Farmers' Library catechizing him
very closely about it, and doubt not he will

give a more particular description of the im-

provement and saving of labor affected by thia
curious machine for making Scythes at a tin-

gle heal.

Probable Sfieips Singular PiseevtryA
dead body was tsken from the Ohio river, oppo-

site this city, yesterdsy, dressed in men's clothes
which were tsken off at the Coroner'a inquest,
wben it wss ascertained that th bofy waa that
ef a femal ! Jn her pockst wee a deck ef card
and 13 rsots. W did awl lease tbe name er
furtbsr particshwe CM. dem,


